
THE KOANOKE BEACON.

I'utlibhod Every Friday.

Entered M the PoatOlllce at Plymouth C, as
second clnsa iuttcr.

-- 1 !Lk.l ..UMi&iU1.'

Wo appeal to every reader of Ths Roanoks
Beacon, to aid u in makiue it uu acceptable auu
prontable medium of uew to our citjasiif. r.et
Plymouth people and the public know wuat is
going on in Plymouth. Itepori to ns all nemo or
oew tilt! arrival unci deparuuu of fiieiidx, nodal
rant, deaths, aorious ilmerk, aocideutf. new

"d improvement orbuildings, new eiurrprUea
whatever character, changes in btisiue-iiid- eed

anythiug and every thin: that would be of interest
to our peoUe.

Subscription price, $1.00 per year.
Advertisements inserted at low rt'.ie.
Obituary uoi ices exceeding tea lit: , Ave cent"

aliue. Count the word, allowing eight to the line,
aud send money with MS. for all in execs of ten
lines.

The editor will not be responsible for the viewn
of correspondents.

All article for publication must be ur.comuauied
by the full narao of tne writer.

Correspondents are requested not to write on but
one Bide of the paper.

All commuuieauone must be xent in by Thursday
morning or they will not appear.

Address all :oromumcatio!isto
THE KOANOKE BEACON,

Plymouth, N. C

SEND YOUR CHILD-KEN- "

TO SCHOOL.

The Necessity of an Educa-

tion Was Never so Great

as Now A Duty Ev-

ery Parent Owes

His Child.

The Gold Leaf would impress up-

on every parent tho duty they owe
their children in giving them an ed-

ucation, or rather we should say al-

lowing them the opportunity of ac-

quiring it. By this is not meant a
fit lotTni tu nil nr'i timi )nir n fiiir tin:!. I

thing.. . .

srateavillo
such as

can be acquired in our public (free)
schools. The necessity of education

being able to read and write and
"ligger" was never so great as now.
The following article from the Troy
Star applies to parents of Vance and
every other county in the State as
well as to the parents of Montgomery
county. Read it and well hy

its words and act accordingly if
your children are not already in

school
;The busy season of the is

over, so there is nothing to keep tho
children from attending sbhool.
parent can afford to his or her
children out of school this day and
time, Yet we fear there will be a
large number who do not attend.

Everett.

Be Quick.
"'ely develops

or eyeu after the croupy cough ap-

pears, wi!i prevent the attack, it
never and pleasant and safe

take. lu)r sale by Spruill & Bro

girl believes platotiie nflVction until
nhe gets old enough know better.

Revolution Imminent.
sure mtiu approaching revolt and

serious trouble your system nervous-
ness, (sleeplessness, upsfts
Klectric quiolily dismember the
troublesome catiKeu. never fails toue
the stomach, regnlate the Kidneys and
BowtK fclimulate tho Livtr, and clarify

blood. Kuu down Py stems beuelit ly

aud all the usual attending ftuhes
vunish its and thorough
effectiveness. Eleetrio Bitters only 5oc,
and that returned don't (jive
satisfaction Guaranteed by Spruill Bro,

may he well remember that
fast men are usuully s!ow pay.

Coughs, Colds and Constipation.
Few realize "when taking

otlier than Hoi.ey and
Tar, that thy opiates which are

besides being unsafe, particu-
larly for children. Honey and Tar
contaiua Fafj and ure aud
will uet couatipate. Bold by Erereti.

old after 11)08 cannot vote under the
Jaws of this! State unless; he can read
and write, and this fact aionc should
appear the parents of North Car-

olina the necessity and importance
of keeping their children in school.
The State has) that require-
ment and has made provisions for
you to meet it. Are you going to
accept the opportunity and meet the
requirements?

"But there is a still higher
that should be considered when it,

to the question of educating'
the 1 toy s and girls of our land, and

that is preparing them to tight the
of life that stare them in the

face. The illiterate class that is

cast upon the world at the age of 21
cannot hope to be any more than J

slaves to tho intelligent class. There !

never was h time when such a pre-

mium w;is placed on education it
is at the present time.

"Parents, if children
up in ignoraece you, and you alone,
aid responsible. Do not stop at
sending them two days in the week
or two weeks in a month, but send
them every day possible during the
whole term. This is a sacred debt
you took upon yourself when you
became a parent, and it is your du-

ty to pay ii. Send your chi'dren to
school." Henderson Gold

Fewer Gallons ; Wear Longer.

Freedom of Speech is One
Thing ; Foolishness of

Speech is Another.
Again, Dr. Bassett declares that

his opinion of Booker Washington is

"only a private" one. There's the
rub ! He nmde public. Why did
ho make it public if he did not wish
to make prevail? If he had kept
it private, there have been no
trouble. Freedom of ipech is one

Foolishness of speech is au- -

ueuuCi.onBuc... w... other Litudnurk.
for the duties of life, and

year

keep

constipating

comes

your

would

Bilious Colic Prevented.
Take a double dose of Chamber-

lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy the hrst indica-
tion of the disease appear and a
threatened attack may be warded off.
Hundreds of people use the remedy
in this with perfect success. For

consider J de Spruill & Bro.

:

No

the

soon

way

limn seldom sees a perfect mau
the aid of a mirror.

Boy's Life Saved from Membranous
Croup,

C. W. Lynch, a prominent citizen of
Winchester, iud., write "My little boy
had a severe attack of membrmmuH croup,
and only got relief after taking Foley'

uid i'ar. He got relief after one
dose and I reel that aved the life of tnv

'The bov who becomes 21 years i b"i" Kefuse aubstituteri. Sold by O.
J

J No woman made a fool a man ;

Not a minute .should be lost when sbe him,

a child shows symptoms of croup.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy given' A kidney or bladder trouble can always

. UB cureu ""ley iviauey oare tunon i.I.r nUWA lnm.w h ,.vf

fails, is i

to

A in
to

A of
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ever of

time. Sold by J. O. Everett.

M0KPHINE.

Can Morphine and Other Drug
Habits Be Cured ?

It has been long contended by physicians
that there is no cur for the dm bibit.
'i'hix is true so far as the rank and file of
the medic.il profession are concerned. The
reason, therefore, Is thit they are ignorant
of the full Hcope aud nature of the diseastt ;

but fortunately for the cause of suffering
humanity we have demonstrated that the
morphine or other drug habits can be cured
aud guarantee au absolute, permanent and
painlChH cure to those addicted to the use
of drills if they will takt our treatment
and follow our instruction.

Each case submitted to n3 receives indi-vidu- nl

attention and trratment from an
experienced nerve specialist. We dn not
detain you from bn.dnes3. We give im-

mediate relief. Aypeiite for drugs is de-

stroyed aud appetit lor food it rttored.
Write to-da- y for our free booklet and

free trial treatment. All correspondence
strictly confidential in plain envelope. Ad-
dress
Manhattan Tukbapbctio Abs'n, Dep't

B., 11?5 Broadway, Sew York Oity.

for chiidromt af; mr Mm 9piam

Maybe Its A Blessing.
Heaven be thanked, we have no

college professors in Virginia who
are devoting themselves to harmful
racial agitation ! If the heavily en-

dowed private college implies the
fastening of incendiary theorists up-

on Southern communities, then we
are glad that Virginia lias no weal
thy institutions of learning like
Trinity College. Maybe its n good
thing for Virginia, after alt, that
most of her colleges are dependent
for a living upon the business of

teaching. Norfolk Landmark.

Fewer Uallona ; Wears Longer.

APPOINTMENTS AT GUACK

EPISCOPAL OliUUCU.

Service ou the 4th liuuday of the month
ni'U'uinn and evening. Bible class nt 4 p. n .

Services Saturday preceediug at 4 P- - "'m
and Monday foiluwiuK 4 th Sunday nt U h. in.

Ml. F. A. Bivle, lay reidvr, will couduct
Hervice every .Sunday morning.

Ail are cordially iuiited.
B. S. LASITEli.

Fewer Gallons ; Wears Longer,

If a wan bein to oourt trouble be
tudi by marrying it.

Report From the Reform School.
J. O Gliick, Superintendent, Prutity town

W. Va-- , write: ''After trying all other ad-

vertised cotih medicine we have decided
to Ur.e Foley's Honey aud Tar xcluMvly
iu the vV'est Virini i lie.onu Sjho l. I tiud
it the most effective and absolutely harm-leu.- "

.uld by J. O. Everett.

A man root Liiimclt' if he do not make
the beet of bin time.

10 CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY

lake Laxative Bro mo Quinine Tablet. AlJ
drugtfiaia refund the money if it fails to
care. K. W. Urove'a aiguaturo U ti u

box. '22c. 1 1 iS-l- j

Plymouth Graded School.
Th Piymuuth Graded Dciiaul will

open its first term, Monday, Sept.
?th, 190:J.

To those patrons outside the school
district, we will oiler the ustml ad-

vantages iu giving their suns and
daughters a lioeral education in the
higher as well as the common school
studies. ,

Terms for 1st. 2nd aud 3rd or
Primary Grades, $1.00; 4th and 5th
or Intermediate Grades, $10 : Oth
and 7th or Grammar Grades, $2.00 ;

8th and lth or High School Grades,
$2.50 and :J,00 per month.

For further information address
the Principal, C. J. LTKBETT.

fOIEBM01 tt rs AYS

Oures Odldsi Prevoists Pneutncnki

Photograph Qallery,
NOW OPEN

At Helhaven, N. O.
I take great pleasure iu announcing to

my uiuny friend and the public generally,
that I have opened a FIKdT-CLAri- S Gal-

lery at ltelhaven, having put in a Lnr
Sky-Liy- ht, I am prepared to make strictly
V I R S T - C L A S S W O R K !

A Cloudy Pay Makes no Difference.
Come all the same. All work

(itta ran teed.
navintr been located it Washington, N.

C, for the past eleven years, my work is
wU known. All wUhing strictly fine
work had better COMB EAltLY ne my
stay here is limited. Thanking all for past
patronaye, I am,

THOMAS WALTKR.

Music, Music.
Miss Mary Kuth Barden, who has taken

two year's special oour in munio at the
State Normal and Industrial Collt-ze- , of
North Carolina, and one year at Notre
Dame, Baltimore, wishes a muvie class.
Those who entrust their daughter to hr
training the will give the very best atten-
tion and care, as it will be her only work.

Her methods will be new and her terms
moderate. .

This Sewing Machine

StDREDGEB

1 wii"ffaij-

For The nam Eldredgo haaatoei
fortl.e DEST lr tho Sowing
Maohl no World.

Hero Is Now Eld
& flirrV BETTER than

EVER, and Siporioi
to all others positive late--Sff15 UP: fettinur needle; sellja w automaticthreading: Shuttle;

:cnslon release; automatic bobMn winder; pol-:iv-e

four motion feed; capped needle bar; ball
aearlnjf wheel and pitman; five ply laminated
woodwork, with a beautiful set of nickeled steel
lttachments tu velvet lined fancv metal box.

A1c your dealer for the Improved Eldredjr
"B." and do not buy any machine until you
Save seen it
National Sewing Machine- - Co.

BBLVIDERB. ILLINOIS.
Reade Street, New York City.

46 Madison Street. Chlcaro, III.
Hearst Building:, Sao Prandsoo, CA

fflW WE IT.
IJLJ ..LL..1

fit

J

To every person, no matter where they live, who
pays us One Dollar on Subscription either old or new
patrons are open to this we will give a numbered
ticket. Th ese tickets have been numbered from 001
to 500, inclusive three figures on each.

One blank ticket was sent to Hon. John H. Small,
at Washington, D. C, who has placed thereon some one
number of 500 or less, sealed it in three envelopes and
sent it to Mr. Clarence Latham, Cashier of the Bank of
Plymouth, who has locked it up (with the seals unbro-
ken) so that no one except Mr. Small, who will not di-

vulge it, can know what the number is.

When the 500 tickets have been disposed of Mr.
Latham, in the presence of two other responsible men,
will break the seals and acquaint us'of the number.
We will then publish the same and the one holding its
duplicate will receive this beautiful and useful piece of
furniture, absolutely FREE !

This is no cheap, bargain-hous- e machine, but is
made by a reliable firm who have been making them for
thirty years; is well made and has a full set of attach-
ments, and is listed at $60.00. .

Get up a club of five, and in addition to giving a
ticket to each of them and sending you the paper, we
will give you two tickets for your trouble.

Some one will surely get this handsome machine.
Whyshould it not be you?

Address,

THE ROANOKE BEACON,
PLYMOUTH. IV. C.

ESTABLISHED IN 163S.

AJftTOPE & W fit ITT CO.
HAEBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS.

MAIN OFFICE AND JSLECTttlU FOWKU PLANT
MACON, OA,

II 8UM,T3R,S.O.YARDS
J I KoCKY M0UNTf K a

For prices nnd designs, Address RockyMount Office.

A. S. BLOUNT, General Solicitor.
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